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This week school has been able to welcome back a number of 

Year 6 students, in line with the school’s wider-reopening plan 

and risk assessments. It has been great to see them in their fa-

miliar surroundings, catching up with one another and em-

bracing their learning. 

Next week, our wider re-opening plan continues with Nursery 

and Reception children, and Year 1 children later in the week. 

Please continue to send in your home-learning photos and  

captions, to help keep us all stay connected, to: 

head@st-anne-edgeside.lancs.sch.uk  

Stay safe, stay alert, stay home  as much as  

possible & stay awesome! 

Charlotte Hartley     (Headteacher) 

www.st-anne-edgeside.lancs.sch.uk              Tel: 01706 214081 

WHAT’S ON                         

AT CHURCH 

Please see St Anne’s 

Church Facebook page 

for this week’s link to 

their weekly Sunday 

worship meeting. Via 

Zoom.  

Be Awesome, Shine Bright! 

COMMUNITY HUB 

Our local community hub 

can offer a range of support 

including obtaining food 

parcels, help with shop-

ping, collecting prescrip-

tions, tackling loneli-

ness, financial, debt and 

housing advice.  

Contact number: 01706 

227016; Email:  

help@rossendaleconnecte

d.org  

LOCAL FOOD BANKS 

RAFT:  http://

www.raftfoundation.org/

home/4577385244  

Haslingden Community Link  

01706 230116 opt 5  

SPORTS AWARD 

We are delighted that’s we have 

been awarded the National 

School Games Mark Award for 

our school's participation in PE 

and School Games Competitions 

between September and March 

this year. 

We have also been awarded the 

Virtual School Games Mark for 

embracing the virtual PE and 

Sports challenges that have set. 

Well done to all who                                   

participated! 

SCHOOL UNIFORM                         

DISCOUNT 

Ann’s Schoolwear are offering 

10% discount through July, 

off any items of uniform 

bought from  their store. 

The shop and staff have en-

sured that there are protec-

tive measures in place, so 

that you can shop safely. 

PTO for this week’s photos 

http://www.raftfoundation.org/home/4577385244
http://www.raftfoundation.org/home/4577385244
http://www.raftfoundation.org/home/4577385244


On the hottest day of the year, Caleb’s PE 

lesson this week was a cardio and 

strength and conditioning session.  

Ayla enjoyed her gymnastics lesson on 

Zoom this week. 

Grace is certainly the budding scientist, 

pictures here at her ‘slime station’! 



The hot weather didn’t 

deter Imogen this week.  

She has been honing her 

baking skills, ready for 

home economics at                         

secondary school.                              

These look like utterly            

delicious scones! 

After another week of 

home-learning, Benjamin 

and Hannah relaxed on 

their bikes.  

It’s great to see that they 

were wearing their                         

helmets too. 


